Press Release
Wireless and wired access control working together, as
ASSA ABLOY partners with Syntegro
London, August 2014 – A new, upgraded version of Syntegro's SynGuard system
incorporates Aperio®, CLIQ®, and Hi-O™, leading access control technologies from
ASSA ABLOY. SynGuard is now able to manage doors with different types of ASSA
ABLOY locking system within a single, 100% web-based software platform.
SynGuard's Aperio® integration incorporates the latest online and offline wireless
escutcheons, cylinders, and locks from the Aperio® range. Online access is enabled by ASSA
ABLOY's 1-to-8 Aperio® hub (RS485 or IP), an IP-hub managed by a SynApp IP-Controller
which can manage up to 32 Aperio® devices or a combination of 16 Aperio® devices and 64
doors.
Where battery-powered locks are not practical, ASSA ABLOY's eCLIQ keys and locking
cylinders offer another wireless solution. Lock power is provided by a battery in every eCLIQ
key, not inside the lock itself: eCLIQ keys incorporate high-security 128 AES encryption, and
contain no mechanical coding. Security managers control the update of access rights via a
wall-mounted or mobile device connected to the SynGuard system software.
Wired access control is provided by ASSA ABLOY's Hi-O™ product range, a long-term,
intelligent door locking solution designed for customers with high security requirements. HiO™ integration enables connected doors to share encrypted information via ISO-standard
CAN data communication with the SynGuard software. Components available from launch
include solenoid and motor locks, exit buttons, door pumps, and badge readers.
“Thanks to ASSA ABLOY's integration with Syntegro, SynGuard customers will be able to
manage multiple ASSA ABLOY access control technologies within one application,” says Piet
van den Bossche, Aperio® Business Unit Manager at ASSA ABLOY Belgium. “In particular,
our Aperio® wireless access products can extend the reach of access control much farther
into a facility, and at an affordable price.”
“Close cooperation with ASSA ABLOY, and integration of their access control products in
SynGuard software, offers genuinely customized solutions,” says Werner Schraepen,
Business Development at Syntegro. “All these lock systems can be managed from the same
SynGuard software platform, created with open development tools.”
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About ASSA ABLOY
As the global leader in door opening solutions, ASSA ABLOY offers a more complete range of
door opening solutions than any other company on the market. In the fast-growing
electromechanical security segment, the Group has a leading position in areas such as
access control, identification technology, entrance automation and hotel security. Since its
formation in 1994, ASSA ABLOY has grown from a regional company into an international
group with around 43,000 employees and sales of more than SEK 47 billion.
About Syntegro
Syntegro is a developer of innovative and modern solutions for access control, time and
attendance, eHrWorkflows, workforce planning, visitor registration, parking management
and integration with BMS, HR-Systems and payroll systems. Syntegro NV manufactures
hardware and develops software applications and requires 100% integration of all solutions.
The solutions have the exceptional quality of having one uniform user interface for both the
software modules as well as the complete management of the hardware configurations.
Since 2007, Syntegro has been active in the Benelux region, offering services to more than
500 customers, expanding its operations and looking for partners and distributors
worldwide.

